
THE FIRST DAY-

.Wo

.

OpeniDK of tin Omaha Fair and

Exnositioii ,

The Elements T ko the IjDftd Among
' or Itainaml| Slash
the Finishing

* XonohoB "Uio Greatest
.
*

Show on Earth."

The Omaha fair opened under stress of-

weathtr. . With the wind In the east and

cold , the sky banked with heavy clouds
f that drop o chilly rain , the ground

churned to mud nnd everybody blue , the
pleasure of the great occasion was sorely

marred , However the promUo of fair

weather to-day nnd the chance

of Its contlnuanco throughout the week

gives conCdonco that the big show will bo

all that the projectors and the public

wish for U.
THE anOUNDS.

Omaha has , beyond a doubt , such fair-

grounds as few cities In the country can

boast of , Even through the murky

weather the few who attended

to-day wore pleased to liberal
comment upon Its boanty ,

extent and the finish of appointments.
The Improvements to the old nnd the ad-

dition
¬

of now structures , tastily con-

structed
-

nnd ornamented , the now and
splendid nmplthoater , the fresh and
bright painting of the horsa and cattle
stables , the gala decorations of the booths
and pavllllons , nil combine In the crea-

tion
¬

of n foatil soano. Approaching
the grounds along the west side n long
line of stalls and booths has been
orectzd by the vendors of-

ger
gln-

broad , rod lemonade and
such essential refreshments for fair

. On the Interior those merV-iMibwta
-

chants have also found quarters and no
matter how great the crowd no difficulty
In finding meat nnd drink will be en-

countered.

¬

. The private buildings of Max
Meyer , Dewey & Slono , Edholm &
Etlckson were not opened to-day but
their displays will bo made beginning
with to-morrow.

There were few visitors during the
day.'Evon the school children to whomtho
day was devoted conld notcomo and under
the circumstances it Is probably just as
well that such was the case , no It waa Im-

possible
¬

to glvo any of the promised fea-

tures
¬

of the day. A balloon would scarce-
ly

¬

fly through such a leaden atmosphere
and no suronaut would run tha risk of
falling into such mud. The daylight
fireworks would have been tame against
the background of an almost nightblacks-
ky. . The track was slushy and a trotter
would have mired on the third strldo.
But It can be said of the track that by
constant work during the summer It has
been given a good bedding and a little
work will bring It back In speedy condi-
tion

¬

In a short while. A clear
dawn and a forenoon of good weather
will see everything in fine shape to-

day.
¬

.
TllE MAIN BUILDING.

The main building , which Is without
relevancy to Its contents called the
Floral hall contains the miscellaneous
display. The beautiful exhibit of a
florist firm , which fills the western end of
ono of the wings and spreads Its sweet
fragrance throughout the ontlro building
offers a possible pretext for the tltlo of
the structure. Every Inch of space has
been engaged but yesterday the exhibits
wore still being put in place. Asldo from
the products of held and farm , and other
branches of domestic Industries , various
manufactories both In and without the
state are extensively represented. It Is
difficult at this stage of Incompleteness to
take np the details and this In every
"branch will have , for the day at least , to-

be deferred.
ART HALL.

The largo art hall , although the ox-

hlblts are not all In , presents a most at-

tractive appearance and was yesterday the
center of Interest. The character of art
presented Is extensive embracing speci-

mens
¬

of artistic skill In almost all crafts.
The Omaha carpet company has fl.ted a
beautiful chamber In the central aislo.
Just beyond Woodbrldgo Bros , have a
display of pianos and various musical
instruments. Oahu Bros , have not yet
completed their settings. The Omaha,

Business college and tbe Omaha Com-

mercial
¬

college have the walls first to the
light and left on entering hung with
specimens of penmanship by the students.
Among the exblblts of fine art
are the works of 0. M. Holllngsworth &
Co. , crayons and portraits j Geo. Hoyn ,
photographs ; Morgell & Rosonwolg , dec-

orators
¬

and wall paper ; Colwoll & Cooke ,
crayons and portraits. The gallery of
paintings contains largo numbers of good
works , while the department of mzy
quilts and noodle work was a marvel of-

fomlnlno skill and taste. The work of
arranging exhibits was still nndor way In
part , bnt by to-day all will bo com ¬

pleted.
IIYE STOCK.

Almost every stall In the long sheds
for cattle , sheep and hogs which Is ranged
along the west side Is occupied with fine
examples of Nebraska's great flash pro-

ducing
¬

ranges and fields. The stables
for exhibition horses in the northeast cor-

ner
¬

are also full. The racing stables as
well are comfortably occupied by the
handsome , high-bred animals entered In
the speed classes.

MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS-

.In

.

Machinery Hall the craatlons of
mechanical Ingenuity are crowded In an
Intricate profusion. On the exterior be-

ginning
¬

about the end of the quarter
stretch and arranged along the entire
grounds as far as the stables are the Im-

plements
¬

of agriculture which are as
usual great features of Much exhibitions.
Some half dozen loading firms nave per-
manent

-

. buildings and others , late comers
are putting up temporary shelter. Largo
numbers of harvesters , threshing ma-

chines , patent plow * , wind mills , etc. ,
are on the exterior and make a fine dis-

play.
¬

.

JDDICIAKY AND CONSTADULAUY.

The grounds are provided with a sys-

tem
¬

of polios and judiciary. Mr , Louis
LUUtfield of Swatoga precinct has been
appointed justlca of the peace and holds
high court In what was in days agone the

' pirlor of the old dwelling house which
etands to the loft juttiutidothe gate. le
has almost had a case to try already.
The onterprliiog Mart Connelly yester-
day

¬
knocked down his adveiusry-

at a R tco of circlj , The
worsted cambUr wanted to lodga com-
plaint

¬

egalnit his assailant but irbon he-

bolearned the Nebraska law on gambling
concluded not to litigate. Henro the
fair grounds wooliack lost Its first chance
to pnotlce. Mr. LUtleCeld makes a fine
appealing jttdgo clever to the re-

porters
¬

, The police force numberj noirj)

forty men bnt will bo Increased to-

seventyfive. .
TO DAI'S BACK.

One milo dash , running. Purse $160 :

G Gtimes , Crftwfordsvllle , Ind , names b m-

Alcina. .

J, W | Jacobs , Lincoln , Neb , names b s Gen.-

Bowott.
.

.
J U Lemon , Klowa. Neb , names s m Bella K-

.J
.

B Silvis , Elkhorn , Neb , names b s Red

G W Sheldon , Clymor , N Y , names ch g-

2MO
'

clas , trotting. Purea 5500. divided
§300 to fitst81CO| to second , $50 to third.-

A
.

0 Black. Table Hock. Neb , b m Maud B.
Gee K Marston , York , Neb , B s Ira M.-

U
.

M Strolght , Plattsmouth , Neb , s m Little

John Simpson , North 1'latto , Neb , b s Tib-
.J

.

D Her , Omaha , b g Barney Ttacy-
.J

.
D Oreighton , Omaha , ; ch m , Springfield

Adam Thompson , b s Ethan Allen ,

Hd Pylo , Humboldt , Neb , b s Byron Shor-

Wndo

-

Carey , Council Bluffs , la , b m Fannie

Hunt Barnes , West Union , la , Bohemian
Girl-

.L
.

M Sinclair , Bt Joe , b m Almeta.
2.32 clnss , pacing ! Purse $500 , divided ! 8200-

to first , S160 to second , 50 to third.-
.loieph

.
. Woodman , Des Moines. la , cr g Bice-
.IJ

.
y Boll. Pawnee City , Neb , b g Dan D.

Warren Dalloy , Council Blnffj , la , Mattie

John U Young , Cedar Rapids , la , b mMattio-

FO Joinaon , Randolph , la. b R 'Frank John-

II

-

E McOormack , Fairbury , Neb , s s Blllio-
Button. .

DD Johnson , Weeping Water , Neb , ch m-

AnnJo J.-

L
.

W Sinclair , St Joe , Lilian 8 ,

Ed Conley , Denver. Col , Billy Banker.

The Exhibition nt the Rink.-
A

.

goodly throng greeted the Bnrko
pugilistic combination last night on the
occasion of their second appearance at
the rink.

The first two bouts wore between local

boxers , nnd n(lorded contidorablo amuse ¬

ment. The fight between the two colored
pugilists , Kennedy nnd Holmes , failed to
materialize , Holmes , for some reason ,
backing oat.

The first contest of any note was that
between "Baby" Barnes and James Mo-
Olarnoy.

-
. The local man was evidently

afraid to let himself loose , and though ho
did some good work In the first ronnd ,

allowed McOlarnoy to punish him se-

verely
¬

In the last throe roundr. Me-

Ohrnoy
-

in a clover and artful boxer , nnd
handles himself well.

Smith and Chandler then engaged In a-

sotto , which furnished considerable
amusement , and good exhibition of scien-
tific

¬

sparring.
The master of ceremonies then an-

nounced
¬

that Mr. McNally , of O'Neill ,
had failed to show np , notwithstanding
Mr. Burko'a offer to pay him §200 to
stand up fonr rounds , besides defraying
all expenses. It waa further announced
that Mr. Burke had consented to spar
with both Chandler nnd Smith to m ko-

up for the failure of McNally to meet

him.It
Is hardly necessary to say that both

contests were Interesting , that between
Burke and Chandler especially so. Both
mon Indulged In sorna very clover spar-
ring

¬

, although Burke of course , was
compelled to hold In reserve his tramen-
dons powers of hitting.-

'Young"
.

Smith officiated during the
first part of the programme aa master of
ceremonies , and- deserves mention , as
being thoroughly original and unique In
his comic methods of announcing the
contestants of the evening.

Burke and his party will leave in a day
or two for the west-

.An

.

Early Morn Fire.
Early risers on lo wor Douglas atroet

yesterday discovered omoko Issuing
from the "Famous Olothlng Parlors , " at
1310 Danqhs otroot. An alarm was

turned on from box 42 , to which tha fire

department quickly responded. It was

found that the fire was smouldering In
the various tables of clothing thronghoni
the room , no blaza being visible any ¬

where. Assistant Chief Galllgan ordered
that no streams ba thrown , but quickly
sot the boys to work rolling the tables of
clothing out Into the street. In a few
moments all danger was past , several
streams of water being thrown over the
floor of the room , extinguishing the last
spaik. The fire had smouldered from
place to place , without making a violent
blaze at any point. It Is thought that
the origin of the blaze was the electric
light which was burning up to a very late
hour. The globe of the lamp was broken ,
and It Is supposed that filling sparks
caused the fire.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobson , manager of the parlors ,
estimates the loss at a figure between
Sl.BOO and 2000. This loss , ho thinks ,
Is fully covered by Insurance.-

A

.

Chinaman Slucgod.-
As

.

Lung Kow , a Chinese lanndryman ,

waa paasing by the corner of Eleventh
and Hornoy streets last night , ho was
suddenly attacked by a man , who struck
him In the eye and commenced to pound
him. The Chinaman rotUted the at-

tack
¬

and grappled with his assailant ,
holding him fast until 0Bears( Bellamy
and Bloom arrived and arrested him-
.At

.

the city jail the man gave his name as-

J , J. Taylor , and the charge was placed
against him of assault and battory.
Lang Kow was also locked up as a wit ¬

ness. Judge Stenberg will investigate
the case this morning.

More Counterfoil Money.-
A

.

man giving the name of E. W. Tay-

lor
¬

, and claiming to llvo at Grafton |
Neb , , was arrested last night at the
bagnio kept by Nellie King on a charge
of passing connterfelt money. Taylor
had given the woman a $20 bill , nnd
bad returned some change duo him , 10A

she discovered the bill was bad.
policeman was sent for and the man taken
to the city jail. Ho will have an exam-
ination

¬
before Judge Stenberg this mornI-

ng.
-

.

The Unllwny Commlssson.-
Messrs.

.

. Gere , Busohow and Oowdry .

secretaries of the elate railway commis-

sion

¬

, arrived In town yesterday and were
quartered at the Parton. They arc en-
route to Blair , whither they left last
evening to examine Into the circum-
stances

¬

of the 0. , M. , St. P. & 0. acci-

dent
¬

of Friday evening-

.Mivon'sOFFicE

.

, OMAHA , Nob. , Sept. 7,
1885 At the solicitation of merchants and
manufacturers of the city as set forth by
petition presented to me , I hereby re-

quest
¬

that all places of business bo closed
on the afternoon of Wednesday , the 9th-

Inst. . , In order that all city and other em-

ployes
¬

may have an opportunity to visit
the Omaha Mr and exposition.

JAMES E. BOVD ,

Mayor of Omaha.-

Tjmhor'B

.

Holiday t New York.
NEW YOBK, Sept. 7, The annual parade

ofthelabororRanlzitlonsof this city took
placa to-day. It ii eitlraated that fully
IB |000 men were in the ranks , Thwe repre-

1 tented every trade.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Now ScboDl Teacliers Elected at the

Heeling Last Evening.-

TIio

.

Children to Have Another Day to
Attend tho'.Flr Considerable

Bnslnosa Transacted.

The rcgnlar meeting of the board of-

odnosllon w s hold last orDnlng , Presi-

dent
¬

Points In the chair , and Member *

Long , Ltrcsoy , Gibbon , Oonoyer and
Ooburn present.

The report of the city treasurer iras
aabmltted showing a balance on hand on
September 1st of 847,943 70.

The following bills wore allowed :

Shaw tc Field , work on Caatellnr
school. 50805.20

Shaw & Field , work on school nt
corner of 29 Sh nnd Fftrnnra. 2822.00

Cloves Bro , , work on Hnrtmnn
school. 257.49

. . . . . . . .
Olevea Bros. , work on Unrtinan-

Bchool. (93.35-
A.. J. Grovor. excavating.. DO per cent of contract price
Charles U. Fanning , grading lots. . 495 00
Wages of employes and miscellan-

eous
¬

Items. 3371.17
The resolutions adopted by the Dong-

las county teachers' Institute wore road
and received.-

A
.

number of applications for the posi-

tion
¬

of janitor wore referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on buildings and property.-

A
.

communication was received from
Prof. Lawls recommending that the conrso-
of study In the night school be changed ,

by substituting physiology for rhetoric.
The communication was referred to the
committee on teachers and text books.-

A
.

communication was received from
the Iowa and Nebraska Insurance corn-

pan
-

soliciting n portion of the Insurance
up n the city sohcol buildings. Referred
to the committee on property nnd Im-

provements.
¬

.

The committee on examining applicants
for positions as teachers In the public
schools reported the standing of these
examined.

The committee on buildings and prop-
erty

¬

reported that Fonton & Mohlqniat
wore the lowest bidders for repairing the
retaining wall on the south side of the
high shool with Colorado sandstone ,
and W. H. Buesloy waa lowest on Borea-
sandstone. . On motion the bid of the
latter was accepted and a contract or-

dered.
¬

.
The bill of Myers & Daffy , the con-

tractors
¬

who have defaulted in the pay-
ment

¬

of their laborers , was presented ,
amounting to §54080. On motion a
warrant was ordered to bo drawn In
favor of the contractors and the money
paid to tbo laborers , If Myers & Duffy
would sign a receipt In full for the
amount.

The plans and specifications submitted
by thocommlttaa on buildings , for placing
boilers In the high sohool building , were
adopted , and the committee authorized
to advertise for bids for the work.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Recommending that the course of study
in the first term of the night sohool bo
changed by substituting physiology for
rhetoric. Adopted.

Recommending that the fifth and sixth
grades In the Oantral school be closed
when the Farnamr school is opened.-
Adopted.

.
.

Recommending that the St. Barnabas
school be under tbe direction of the prin-
cipal

¬

of the Ca'.a school ; and that the sal-

aries
¬

of the principals of Oasa and Leav-
enworth

-
schools be increased to $1,100

per year. Adopted-
.Recommending

.

that the principal of
each building having six rooms or more ,
and who teaches In a grade above the
second , shall be relieved from teaching
from 11:30: to 12 m. , and from 3:30: to 4-

p.
(

. m. , to allow time to superintend tbo
various rooms. Adopted-

.Racommending
.

Mlsa Mattlo L. Powell
as supernumerary teacher and for Assis-
tant

¬

to the secretary. Adopted.
Recommending the following as assist-

ants
¬

to the principals : Long school , Mrs.
Lemon ; Izard ashool , Miss Newton ;

Dodge school , Miss Noodham ; Pacific
school , Miss Nevlns ; Pleasant school ,

Emma Fitch. Adopted.
Recommending the employment of

the follow log teachers :

High School Samantha R. Davis ,

Olalro Rustln , Assistant teachers Ida
L. Fahrlon , Bertha Nagl , Emma Wheat-
ley

-

, Ida K , Wilson , L'zzlo' A. McAleese ,

Ada Salisbury , Franceso E. Little , Mary
E. Simonds , Mary E. Jordon , Minnie D-

.Eyler.
.

. Supernumerary MattieS. Pow ¬

ell. Manual training A. Bamann.
Calisthenics Henry Kummerow. Writ-
ing

¬

and drawing Kate M. Bill. Mnsio
Lucia A. Rogers.
Adopted , and the teachers balloted on

and elected.
Recommending the salaries of the fol-

lowing
¬

teachers as follows : Miss S. R.
Davis , 81,250 ; Olalra Rustln , §1,100 ; M.-

L.

.

. Powell , $760 ; K. M. Ball , $1,100 ; L.-

A.

.

. Rogers , § 1000. Adopted.
Superintendent James raised an ob-

jection
¬

to the report of the committee In
reference to the employment of teachers.
The name of Miss Sheldon , one of the
teachers who had been engaged , hid not
been reported. The mombois of the
committee stated that she did not have a
legal state oartificato. It waa therefore
ordered that the examination committee
meet on Thursday , Sept. 17, to examine
Miss Sheldon.-

Reoommending
.

that 6400 be appro-
priated

¬

out of the fund of fines and li-

censes
¬

to assist In providing a patrol
wagon for the use of the police force.-
Adopted.

.
.

RESOLUTIONS-

.By
.

Oonoyer That the ouperintendent-
bo authorized to assign Mtes Sheldon as
soon as she presents a certificate from the
examining committee. Lo t-

.By
t.

Ooburn That the course of study
In tbo graded schools be modified by-

nubititutlng Reed & Eellogg'a graded
lessons In English for Harvey's grammar
In the sixth grade. Tabled.-

By
.

Llvesey That the school children
ba allowed another day to attend the
fair provided the fair association will ad-
mil them freo. Adopted.-

Adjourned.
.

.
'

Senfttor 0. n. Van Wyck , of Nebratlft
City , arrived In (lie city last evening and is-

ttopplag at the Faxton.

BUSHIER COMPLAINT cnreu and im-
mediately

¬

relieved by DUFFY'S PUBS MALT
WIUBKET. Recommended by leading Physi-
cian

¬

) . Bold by DrussIaU and Grocers-

.A

.

llallroad Blimagar Promoted.C-
OLCHBCB

.

, Sept. 7, General Manager !

McOrea , of tbe Pittuburg , Cincinnati & St. |
Louis railway , with headquarters in this city ,

will be traniferred to I'ittihurR , where he
will bfl promoted and mnde general manager
of all lines of the company weit of Pittiburv.-
Tbo

.
tranifer will be made in about two weekr ,

THE BLUFFS COUNCIL ,

Various City Concerns Ilundlad by
the Fathers.

The city council held a regular session
last evening , all being procont.-

A
.

petition w s presented for building
of brick sidewalk on the south aide of
Story street from Bluff to Fourth street.-
Granted.

.
.

A petition for opening Prospect street
to Harrison was presented and referred.-

A
.

petition was presented asking that
Willow avenue cast of Bluff street bo
left out of the paving contract. The
council decided to visit the place In a body
before making contract , the time of the
vlilt being fixed ta 9 o'clock this morning.-

A
.

petition for a sidewalk on two sides
of the school house lot in Burns' addition
was presented and referred.-

A
.

petition V-BS presented asking for the
laying of a house sewer on Park avenue ,
from Broadway to High School avenue.

The council reconsidered and rescinded
the resolution exempting Park avenue
from house sewer and ordered advertis-
ing

¬

for bldi to bo received In fifteen
days.

The judiciary committee and attorney
wore Instructed to examine into the of*

ficlonoy of the ordinance regarding flag ¬

men , and report amendment providing
for having flagmen at all crossings on
Main , Broadway and Fourth streets.-

Tno
.

city treasurer's report showed total
cash on hand 1474070.

The committee reported In favor of
opening First avenue from Malti to
Fourth street , and of getting at the coat
by condemnation. Received and con-
curred

¬

In-

.Alderman
.

Siedontopf claimed that
there was a strip of eighty foot running
from Main street to Bluff which be-

longs
¬

to the city , as an alloy , as shown
on the old plat *, and asked that the city
attorney look It up.

Alderman Shngart Introduced a reso-
lution

¬

cutting down the judgment levy
from five mills to ono and throofonrtbs-
mills. . Alderman Siedontopf moved to
amend by making It two mills. Carried
as amended.

Alderman Slcdentopf presented the
following resolution which was adopted
unanimously , Alderman Goleo being ex-
cused

¬

from voting :

Resolved , That wo fully concur in tbo-
mayor's proclamation to close all places
violating the city and state law, and ba it
further

Resolved , That wo do hereby request
the mayor to exempt from Interference
by the police all citizens who hold a re-
ceipt

¬

for all fines and licenses for the
months of August and September , 1885 ,
and that so long r.s theordinances, are
obeyed that they bo protected as far as
the city can protect them in carrying on
their business ,

Sidewalks wore ordered on Seventh
avenue between Seventh and Eighth
streets , and on Fifth avomn from Sixth
street to the alloy.-

Aid.
.

. Mynstor moved that Supervisor
Ross ba authorized to take the city
scraper Into the Second ward and work
there a week nndor the charge of the
committee on streets and alloys.-

Aids.
.

. Mynator and Shugart had a little
sparring match as to which ward had the
must money up ant upon U by the city.-
Aid.

.
. Stranb thought the Third ward

should have the scraper , instead of the
Second ward-

.Tbe
.

rnct'on' was adopted , Aldermen
ShtiRBri and Bennett voting no.

Supervisor Rosi was requested to point
out to the- aldermen of the Third and
Fourth wards whore $1,000 had baon-
tpont there in the past month , the alder-
men

¬

not seeming to know that any Im-

provement
¬

to such extent had been
mado.

Sol ) or Enough to Carry His Point ,

CHICAGO , Sept , 7. Inter-Ocean's Oahkosh-
Wis. . ) special : State Senator Cottrill wae

brought hero to-day by hia recently appointed
guardian , Mr. Wasasn , who had a commit-
ment

¬

from the cannty court of Milwaukee to
confine the eenntor in the insane asylum here
for two years as au inebriate. The superin-
tendent

¬

, Dr , Wifrgintoo , declined to admit
Oottrill , ruling the senator had been com-
mitted

¬

, not as a lunatic , but as an inebriate ,
and therefore could not properly be made an
inmate of tbo asylum. Oottrill , who was one
of the reviiers of the statutes , raised this
point to Wigglnton , and after an elaborate
argument carried the ismo. Guardian Was-
eon finally came to terms , and it was arranged
that the senator should remain voluntarily
far a time being until the matter can be de-
cided

¬

by the state board of supervision ,

The Elgin Dairy Market.
CHICAGO , Hept. 7. The Inter Ocean's

Elgin , 111. , special says : Butter to-day sold
for 23 to 23Jo , ono sale at the outside. On
the floor 18,480 pounds were sold. By private
sale 112,200 were disposed of. One sale of
full cream cheese at Sc was reported.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength wnl wboleicraenoes. More economical than
the orJlnuy klcds. and cannot be told In competi-
tion with thejnmltltude ol low test , short weight-

ed of phosphite ponders, Bold only In cans.
ROYAL UAKlNd JJOWWEB CO. Wfl Wall taeet. N Y

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

CAUTION.
" Water polluted with sewage is-

fohon , "
New York Times , July 20,1885-

."Thepurity
.

of APOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the
dangers which are common to most
of the ordinary drinking waters"

London .Medical Record ,

Grectrt , Drutfitlj , it ttin , IIW. Dealrrt ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

THE 7 MODERN WONDERS
ATI-

Tlmt

-- --

?5 pair Pantnloons is something which surpasses anything outside of n merchant Tailor's establish
, they -were made to order for § 10. Sco them at the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam st.

2 That elegant satin lined suit for §20 is sure to catch T on , it was made to order by a merchant tailor
for 925. For your interest come to the Only Misfit Clotting Parlors , 1119 Faruam street ,

3 That $15 Overcoat made by a merchant tailor for 830 would prove n capital investment should it
prove your si7.9 ; see it and others at the Only Misfit Clotbing Parlors , 1119 Farnam street.

4 That Prince Albert suit which was mode by a merchant tailor for 870 to bo sold at the Only Mislit
Clothing Parlors for $32 50 is one thing whicn will quander the people to know how it can bo sold forsuch a price ; to satisfy any curiosity visit 1119 Faruam street

5j&nd v hen you see that elegant Astrican Beaver Oyennnt lined all through with raw silkmade for 385
sold for 835 you will have no hesitancy in saying we hive genuine bargains in fine clothing at they Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam street

6 One thing above another is that French Worsted Corkscrew Four Button Cutaway Frock suit made by
a merchant tailor for §60 to bo sold for § 28 at the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors,1119 Faruam street

7 There are eight full dress suits , swallow tail coats ; tboy arc the mos1. elegant in cut and trimming rm
eye ever saw the price of which is less than; the first coat o material ; your interest is our benefit at theOnly Misfit Clothing Parlor ? , 1119 Farnam street

OUR PANTALOONS DEPARTMENT.Sui-
braces

.

all the prevailing styles both in cut and fairies that America and Europa produca , will be sold at-
he following prices , § 3 , #4 50 , §5 , § 6 50 , $7 , § 7 50, $8 , § 9 and 810 , which is less tban half the origiua-

price. . This is an opportunity of a lifetime , and should you need clothing you should not pass this by , Don't
miss the Soyen Wonders

1119 STBEET , 1119 ,

Open Evenings O'Clock.-

It

.

. one time the clothing tratfe of Omaha w i monopolized by one or two old firms. It is now no longer ex ¬clusively theirs. Our motto "Quick Sales and Small Profits ; one Price to All ," is fast making us the

1-

We are the pioneers of low prices ; first to make a break in the old war prices in Clothing , Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods and Merchant Tailoring , and at this time our short stay in Omaha , finds cur system of lowering
tne price by our large purchases direct from the mills and manufacturers of Maine , Massachusetts and New-
York , and our

eoui
fine styles and good work cannot bo excelled by any house doing business west oE Chicago. All dealers

can select goods , but all dealers harn't the taste to please in their selection. This we claim to do. Our record
day by day proves it , and all that call at our store don't fail to notice the fact that we have tbo finest folaottil
goods ever brought to Omaha. Our patrons may rest assured we are bound to mainto'n' a position in the
front rank , and furnish the largest stock oj clothing and merchant tailoring goods of any house in the city.

--Success Crown Our Efforts--
Our assortment o boys' and children' clothing is equalled by few and excelled by none-
.pluct

. In fact our
and enterprising vim ,

Calls together prudent and economical buyers , at the store of the Yankee Orphans , the

trom
1113 FAENAMST OMAHA NEB, , , , ,

Notice ! Notice ! Notice
THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who are dleoteod or afllfcted , no matter how
Ion ? tbe standing ; ooiue and bo healed , Fcainale dig-

eoees
-

where medicines have failed to Blve relief ,
n toeolalty ; come one , como all and bo healed by the
Magnetic healer , the only sure escape from any dis-

ease. . For examination , our charges are 81. for c ch
treatment , or visitations |2terma; Htrlctly ca b-

.J
.

H. PAGELAR ,
N crib Btato St. , ODO tnUa west of Foil Oroundi

.S. H. ATWOOT3 ,
Plattsmouth , Nob.-

Breer

.

( ref thoroughbred and high grada

Hereto d and Jersey Cattle ,

And Doroo and Jersey Red Bwmo,

nreicrlption or a noted tpodalKi ( uoirro-
died.

-
.) DrutrnliUcineillt Addrcn-

DR. . WARD ft C0 , , LOUISIAN4Si0.-

A

.

JLJ

SPECIAL NOTIOK 7O

towers of Live Stoe'k and Cithers ,
WB OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It la the but end cheeped food for stack of cny kind. Ono pound la cqaal to
throe pounds o corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Gako In the Fall end Wlntei
Instead of runu Ing down , will Increase In itolght end bo In good marketable condi-
tion

¬

In the npr'.ng. Dairymen , as veil aa othon , 75ho nse It , can testify to It* raorI-
ta. . Try H fjd judge for yourselves. Price 824.00 per ton. No obargo for sasks ,

Addresj WOODMAN LINBEED OIL WORKS , Om-h , Nob. j

Home Seekers , Attention
For fullparticulars about free and cheap lands in Western Nebrasffo

Address T. 0. PATTERSON, Ktal Estate Agent , North Platte , Neb.


